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DEPEW'S KUDGET.
i

Information Gathered on His An-

nual European Trip.

TELLS JOHNNY BULL A FEW FACTS

About the Home Rnle Feeling In the
nltr.l Stair Situation In Itiitinh Pol-t-ti

Tory More to Itrdnce Irlh Repre.
wntatinn in I'arllnmc nt Conwrratisin a
fluting Trait Over There Iinpremlona of
the (ierinan Celebration or Sedan.
New Voiik, S-p- 10. Chaunccy M. De-ix--

who arrived at quarantine late in the
iiiplit, lnndnl from the steamer City of
I'aris in the mornlnjf. Afterwards he re-
ceive! ivporters nt hi cilltx! in the Grnnd
Vntral depot and gurenn ext-nde- inter-

view on the polities of Kurope, especially
of EnRlnnd. Dcjm-- caid that nomefhinjr
of a sensation was stim-- anion; the
Anj?lomania-- s hy r.n Interview which ho
Uave to the Iondnn p:i;ers. One of tho
qii'fitlons was: "What if the American
idea of home, rule and how generally aro
Americans of one mind on that subject?"
Fpeakinjr to thin IVpew said: "My answer
fc'ns snhstantially that home rule is the
cornerstone of our institutions and our
jieopli! ani pmctieally unanimous on the
fcitlijii r; tljut thiTi; never Imd beon any
tlivi.-iin- among ubus to home mlo for Ire-lau- d,

uud we could not understand tho
real or manuf.icturi'd fears of the adoption
of the policy loading to the disruption of
the Jirirish empire.

I lintinrry Illvltlra l"p the Karth.t
"On the contrary, we thought the ivlop-tio- n

of the federative principle would lien-el- it

KneUml, Ireland Scotland, Wales
and the coloniig; that we were heartily in
favor of Kiif;!ish speaking people leading
the world, and willing that the British
empire should have the fir-- t plwv in the
affairs of Ki;roM, Ani.i, Africa and Au-
nt nil in, but that we would neither consent
nor permit the control or occupation ly
ii Ki:ri;jcan power of the republics of
Amiri-a- . Of the V hhiiiImti of the
house of lord.', all but twenty-liv- e are Con-

servatives or Tories. Society is
the kuii. 'I never had n rad-

ical as a guest In my house,' saiil n proud
peer to nw:. While his rule Is not
tlio fn-lln- Is. Ameriinn residents in
Knicland neooiuc attached to the dominant
power, and mnny of them an; mure

than its leaders.
Ways of Ye Anirrlro Fiigllilimnn.

Their denunciations of hoine rule and
views on the Irish are refreshing iwoln-tioti- s

of Uie liillueiee of environment.
They wrote letters to the pais-r- s vigorous-
ly denying my statements. According to
them I was cither grossly ignorant of
American sentiment or a phenomenal
liar. They wild that lieyond the o!ltlcians
mid political papers controlled by fear of
the Iri.-- vof nil there is in our country
which represents Its intelligence, Its lourn-iti-

Its business and Its ."iJ-f opposed
"f home, rule and tVooi"ual sympathy
with the Ideas nnd prfaeiples of the Tory
party. Moreover they told me personally
that I would be ostracised for such talk.

"Now, our English kinsmnn.loves frank-
ness and fair piny, lie is au Intense par
tisun and a born lighter, but lias too jtismI
an opinion of himself to like an imitation
of himself from any other country. Ho
doesn't care for AukIo- - Americans, or An-l- o

(Jerinans, or Aualo Frenchinen, or
AiiKlo-Itallan- lie likes in'imine repn

of any jicople, and Is most
to them ill his home and family,

i'crtnlnly I iliil not experieneo liny of tho
dreadful conscipieneew predicted for tcli-i!lt- f

tin-- f with."

ItUITISII I'OLITICAt. SITUATION.

Bum. t'lihui MIxTal Scheme Tlmt Will lt
Tonsil on Tory Inertia.

Kcfcrrin;; to tlie political situation in
Gr.-n- t Hritain leew said: "While the
('oiiscrvat Ives are safely in power for six
years the Liberal I'nionist is nl ready mak-
ing matters uncomfortable for his Tor
partner. A liirttc proirramine for Incut

throughout tho 1'nititl
Kiuplom, for n broad si heme of state
aocialism or I aterimlism, and plans more
or less vaif.ue for the bcnctlt of what they
call 'the laboring classes' urn maturiiiK in
the brains of Mr. C'liainbcrlain
and his friends, and disturbing the rest
und comfort of the true Conservative..

"The Ktn nKth of the Tories is in the
citii-s- . Tiicy have no prohibition, or tcin-- u

raniv or reform fads or faddists, and
the iHiwerful liquor anil Iiccr Intcrcnts are

with tlietil. The Imlidoll districts
whieii return metiilx rs of parliament have
live times more population and voters
than the Irish districts, and the one

iden with every Conservative you
meet is to minimize the Irish power in
parliament ly taMntf away t wenty-thre- e

wats from Ireland and iriviiitf most of
them to Ijiii lore Tho Kiiiillsh ehvfions
vere rmnurkal.lc in demonstrating how
attic there is of radicalism in the demo-
cratic spirit there.

"Any measure can pass the house of
lonU hen the Tories are in power and
Hone when the I.ilcrals have the irnvcrn-niei- it

so IniiK as tin1 hereditary majority
fxisis. and yet lord Salisbury distinctly
challciiv-i--d tli,. fr ending or incndiiitr
the lonls by Hllliiir his cabinet with siTS
two wivk In f,,re l.vtion to tritimphaiitly
ihow that all elav,- - of Kucllshmcn love
a lord ami arc overwhelmingly in favor of
this middle w anomaly Hi representative
Kovernnielit. A l:ire rop,,rtlon of tho
majority eltvt.il t Uie houM- ,,f commons
lire heirs to p,i rs or connected with the
families of the nobility.

"Our rcrt-n- t trouble with the Itritish
foreign otlliv over Nle.irajm.i and Vcmv
xticla, lncMisint tntctt tn fcrcli.ii Mu-
ttons and the possibility of an administra-
tion which will enforce the Moiimo

have created a new and unusual in-

terest in the atfjilra of the I'nited States.
Till is evidenced in the Times appointing
Mr. Smallcy it sjecial rornv-pontle- ir
the United Slates and printing several

statesuien
of both parties wonld like a sort of an of-

fensive and defensive alliauce with us.
They wont our help in China and Japan
and In the difficult - arising out of Kus-aia-n,

German and French agressions in
the east, and would (rladly bnmlle all
American matters into our hands in ex-
change for kuch au understanding."

The grvut Aueri,c "inwrrlvwev" then

ROCK ISLAND ARGUS.
crossed over t ticrmahy. "I was in nor-
mally," he said, "on the twenty-fift- an-

niversary of the victory of Sedan. Tha
celebration reminded iue of the rcjoiciua
with us after the surrender of Appomat-
tox. PnJucus and cottages, ftores and
houses, were alike covered with flags, aud
the bunting obscured thev fky. Proces-
sions, music, illuminationsand every form
of popular Joy Were universal. The en-
thusiasm was wild nr.d contagious. It do
vclopcd a national and almost
parisionatc desire for war with France now,

on any pretext, to settle forevt-- r tho
poewsshm of and to so
cripple the french that tley would no
longer lie a menace to the peace of at

her military establishments
mifrht l)e reduced. ,

He said in conclusion: "Thc pcncral
cheerfulness and gaiety of nations made
this trip one of the most njTrccable of my
life. Hoth in F.mtland and on the conrt
nent there was a general prosperity und
abundance unknown for years. Not only
are the crops Rood, but the world has adV

itself more rapidly than for a dec-
ode to the revolutions of inventions m:d
discovery, nnd the instantaneotis

of distant nuirkett,. A)l
classes of piople are sharing in the better
times and more hopeful of the fttf ur.

"Many of the sovereigns and chiefs of
state who formerly were polit.-l- y inquisi-
tive or indifferent about American niTairs
Were eager in their desire for information
ii bout our stocks and IhiihIs. The success
of the syndicate in placing the last issue of
our government Ix.mLs has put into many
a royal treasury a misccllam'ouj collection
of American securities."

CRITICISED BY A COLORED WAN.

A Whisky Concession (.ranted hy tlio At-

lanta Kv posit ion Manrifcrs.
Wasiiiscton, Sept. its .1. V.. Johns,

Becrefaryof the Atlanta exposition c:iu-tnisslo- n

for the colored people of the l.Ms-tri- et

of Columbia, has written au open let-

ter to tli': exposition authorities in At-
lanta, protesting against the granting of a
concession for the sale of cheap whisky in
the negroes huildin.r at the exposition.
Johnson says la part: "The entire
.'ommission having in charge the exhibit
of thi' colored M)ople from the city of

are snrtiriseil nnd l

to learn that after all of it.i work to pro
cure for your a gisjd dtsj.-la-

the articles collected must be placed in an
i xHisition groggery.

"The wh ile management must have
known that when- - you crowd tosr-'thc-

as it is hoped to do at Atlanta thousands
of ci ilorcd people ,f all classes In a cheap
bar mom trouble Is hound to ensue, x

in thcihaic of murder, or lyuchiu j.
If this concession must ttnnd then yon
ought not to expect the white and color.il
press of the oMiiitry to Induce our juieple
to mi to the esiM.sSt'on. tin the cmtrartf
every res;x table and intliieutlal newspu- -

T will i!rroisy advise rue colored peo-
ple to remain away."

CHARGE AGAINST PHIL ARMOUR

Made In a New York IHvoree Case Xlenled
hy the Chicago Man.

I'TK A. N. V., Sept. Id. At a social
,f couit h.-i- litre arua:iicnr was

heard by Judge Merwin in tho case of Mrs.
Flora lladcock Coleman, of Xew York,
who sues for separation from her husband,
John Stuart Coleman, alleging

Her husband has broiteht a
counter suit, nnd chtltiis that his wife is
an Illegitimate child of I'hilip I). Armour,
of Chicago.
"T7iicago, Sept. 10. In rclat!on to the

Coleman case Philip I). Armour said:
"I never saw Mm. Coleman in my life.
I never saw her mother. The fact is these
p.np'.e, the Hadeoeks, which is Mrs. Cole-
man's mother's name, lived in Stockbridgn
at one rlmn. This is the town in which I
was liorn. I rem (.'tuber srcli a family, but
never knew any of them. It was forty or
fifty years ago, and until this story came
up I had forgotten fill uh?ut them. This
is all there is to the Coleman store."
CAN LOOT COMPANY STORES AD LIB.

IVrisInn of a t'rlni'ctnn. Ills., .Tuny Cote
(iocs to the Higher Courts.

PntN-f'KTo- Sept. 1. The Spring Vnl-le- y

Coal company, which claimed to huvo
been damagiil f lti.rwo by the looting of its
general merchandise store during the
strikes last year, must stand the loss and
not the city of Spring Valley. Such was
the verdict of a Jury In the cir-

cuit court here. This is the llrst enso of
the kind in Illinois.

Other suits in Spring Volley and
involving many thousand dollars, will bo
governul by tlie results in the higher
courts. The Jury, one of the Jurors says,
lielieviil the four armed men in the toro
fail'il In their duty by not tiring on the
mob. and also that tlie coal company w;is
partly responsible for the trouble Ui-aus-

of tlie class of min-
ers in its employ.

Athletes l;reak Xo ICeenrds.
New Yokk. Sept. K,. c,nnlng just bo-for-e

the international athletic meet be-

tween the amateur American athletes and
the Hrltishers from the London Athletic
club, the American Athletic union events
at Manhattan. Held were tlie object of
much Intend , and wen- - In a sense a dis-
appointment, as no ni'ords wen" broken
nud only two equaled. The visiting nth-let-- s

were present and cl.scly watched tho
games. Crum was licateti In the luoynr.ls
dash by Wefers in In seconds, nnd Wcfcrs
tinl the world's in the 220 yards
d:ish.

taas; What liil loo sjr He Said?
CONWAV, Ark.. Sept. It!. A stmngiT

was run out of this town with rotten eggs
because he abused the south and southern
women. He said he was a citi!!on of Mus-
keg in, Mich., but did not tell his name.
He was 40 years old.

ltangrroiis tn F.xpose a Thief.
Gt'TtlRiE, O. T., S.-p- l'i At Wetnin.

ka, I. T.. In the Seminole reservation.
Iycwls Whltnkcr, agiil Is. shot and killed
F.dwnnl Stnrkcy Im-au- the latter had
informed oa Liui (or stealing a saddle and
Ltulic

Aruhl Cor-AI-

ZovPhora is compoutnled solely
for iliseases of women. In its sphere
it has no Cijual. For testimonials
and advice, address II. i. t'olman,
secrctarr of the Zoa-Phor- a Medicine

jconipany, Kalamazoo, Mich., or a.--k

jour ilr'usr'Ut. SoJd by T. II. Thomas
land Marshall & Fisher.

HISTORIC GROUXD

Soon .To Ba Peopled by Men
Who Fought Thereon.

QUE GEEAT PARK OF BATTLEFIELD

Ttventy-Tw- o Miles Along Which Some of
the Greatest Fifhts or the War Took
Place Veterans feathering to Kevisit the
Scenes of Terrific Struggles for and
Against tniou Thirty Years Ago An
Ohjct Lessou in War.
CllATTAyoooA, Sept. 16. The advance

guards for tho Chickamauga dedication
are arriving. Already thero ore 2,0iKI

strangers here. The tents for the Four-

teenth Ohio regiment, Toledo cadets and
state guards of Tennessee, near the Xa-tion-

cemetery, present a sceno that
vividly recalls to surviving veterans the
stirring scenes of 1So3. The governors of
the following states have notifl d tho na-

tional commission they will lie hero with
their full staffs: Alabama, Colorado, Con-

necticut, Florida, Illinois, Ind-
iana, Kansas, Louisiana, Massachusetts,
Michigan, Minnesota, Mississippi, Mis-

souri, Montana, Nebraska, New Jersey,
New York, Oiiio, Pennsylvania. Khodo
Island, South Carolina, Texas, Vermont,
West Virginia and Wisconsin, nnd North
Carolina will lc represented by a coinm's-sio- n

of distinguished citizens.
Other File Who Will I5e Thrre.

The governor of Indiana nnd staff and
the commission will camp on the Chicka-
mauga par'i and their tents have already
Uvn erected. Nearly every surviving gen-
era! of the two armies has sent notice of
his intention to attend. A joint commit-
tee of twenty senator nnd thirty members
of the house will represent congri'ss. Tlie
societi.-- s of tlie Army of the Cumberland
and of the Army of the Tennessee, the
lira nd Army of the Hcpuhlic, and the As-

sociation of Confederate Veterans will lie
present in large numbers. This official
concourse is to bo increased by the gather-
ing of mi nrmy of visitors already known
to lie so great that It will tax tlie capacity
of the railroads 'centering liere and the
city to th. ir utmost capacity. Throngs of
Veterans who fought against each other
arc crowding into the city to take equal
part under national enactment lnthedeiii-ca- t

Ion of fields which their prowess made
memorable as a national military park.

Comfort of Visitors Assured
The mvrct.'iry of war and thciintlni.nl

commission acting under Ills direction have
made every possible arrangement which
tlie s authorized by congre--s
would allow to secure the comfort of visit-
ors and through largo and Influential
citizens' committees tlie city of Chatta-
nooga has given itself with energy nnd en-

thusiasm to the work of assisting the sec-
retary of war. Lieutenant oucral

hns contrlbutetl every
whi h could lie given from the

licadiiuartcrs of tlie army, aud the luove-n- i'

nts of n'cail.ir trtKips fnm Fort Sheri-
dan, Fort lliley. Foi-- t Thomas, Columbus
barracks anil Pensaoola has presented an
instance of rapid concoitt ration of siat'lal
interest. .

Itendiiiuirters for the representatives of
the vnrious states and have
lsi'n established. The formal dedication
of the Ohio, Michigan, Illinois, Indiana,
Minnesota and Massachusetts monuments
will occur on the ISth, I'.nh und 2o:h. Of
the monuments on the fields Indiana has
thirty-seve- in course of crti'tiuii, Illinois
has thirty-three- , Wisivuvslu has ten, nnd
Michigan eleven. Allot tho monuments
thtis far fcrected, except those front Indi-
an:!, are granite or bronze. Those of that
btate are Hertford limestone.

ii:sci:ii'th- - of Tim cheat park.
Twenty-Tw- o Miles in length, Inrludlns

the Fields or I'ht Days' Hut tic.
The park which is to he dcdlcatiil is of

unusual dimensions. It extends, with Its
approaches, from Sherman Heights in
Tenness.i', six miles north of Chattanooga,
to Olass Mill in ;cor;:in, a distance of
twenty-tw- miles. The broad boulevard
bet ween these two point is owmil in fii
simple by tlie government as part of tho
park. This rent ml drive runs for eight
io ili-- s nloiiT Urugg's !it:e of battle on the
crest of Missionary Ride. It pusses along
the fronts of Sherman's army, Thomas'
Army of the Cumlierland, and the army
under Hooker. It overlooks all the baliie-lielil- s

about Chattanooga, including Look-
out Mountain, end runs for twelve miles
through the center of the lighting ground
of the three days' buttle of Chickmuugua.

If the territory over which jurisdiction
has U-e- conceded to the I'nited States
for park purposes, ten square mill's has
li'ti alnady purchased in a simile block
on tw ChUkaimitiga tl"!d. The entire
crest about Hragg's headijtiarters on Mis-
sionary ridge; Orchanl knob, flie

tiranf. Thomas and tiraug.T
diiringthe battle of Chattanooga, a tract
etift acres in extent; fifty acres at the
north und of Missionary Kiilgs, licing the
ground assdti'.tesl by Shi mum
atid defend"d by Cli'lmrii", and a tract of
live acres en another jicrtion of the ridge
liinrk'.mr the left of the assault of the
Army of the Cumln-riand- , form portions
of the Kirk.

Tlie park and its approaches therefore
embraces or overlooks the fields of live
days of general liattle hetweeu great
armies, and three days of minor engag-
ement, namely: Chickamausra. Orchard
Knob, Lookout Mountain and Missionary
Hidge, Hrown's Ferry and Wouhatchie.
The plan of the park is to restore the fields
as Dearly as possible ts their condition at
the time of the lmttie, to close nil new
roads and reopen and improve those used
in the kittles and over which the armies
moved to und from the fields.

The disign is to mark with historical
tho identical pntiind of rturirn

ments which occurred on these fields and
thus present an otijei-- t actual war
such as no other nit ion has attempted.
Over guns of the butteries used on
t hose fields ha ve been obtained from tho
arsenals, and W have already been mount-
ed upon ir-- which are of
the pattern of the carriages of tho war. and
et up to mark the exact position of the

batteries of each side in the battle. rZvent-uall- y

the whole )) guns will be in posi-
tion.

Visitors find this one of the most inipiis- -

i ing featuns of the restoration, u th,y
j come Uwn batteries of real guns at every
l prominent point on the Unva.

Absolutely Pure.
A er?am of ur.ar bakio powder. Highest of

all in leavening Mvnzth.La'e at Vnittd Stat
Government i ood JCtporl. I

BOTAL BAKOta fOWDKR Co.. JOS Wsll Fu N.T.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

All the bodies recovered from the Oj- -

o1a mine near Calumet, Mich., have
ljecn buried. Three corpses ore yet miss-
ing.

R. P. Searlo, who started from Chicago
Sept. 8 for New York on a record-gettin- g

bicycle trip, has reached Gotham nnd his
unbition. having cut the record for the
distance 3 hours nnd 25 minutes.

The buildincr on the southeast corner of
Vine nud Water streets, Cincinnati,
burned, causing a loss of about f JdU.nuo.
This is the third time tho building has
burned.

The congress of tho National Prison as
sociation is in session at Denver with 150
delegates pnsent.

The Mora claim against Spain, which
has been tho snbj-c- t of dispute for twen.
ty-si- x year, has been paid by a drift for
nearly l,"x,Ui drawn in favor of the
united State. The division of the money
among those entitled thereto promises to
give Fnclo Sam a lot of trouble.

Fifty thousand dollar bonus asked by
the Firmenich Manufacturing company
of Chicago, having been raisiil the Mar- -

shallfown, la., glucose works will bo re-
moved nt once to Ottumwa, la.

Louis lMrnbnum, nn' insurance, agent.
fell eleven stories down nn elevator shaft
nt Milwaukee and died in n few hours
with nearly every bone iu his body broken.

.Governor Altgeld, notwithstanding tho
reiiorts in the Chicago pajiers to the con
trary, has received a rcgule.r invitation to
the Milwaukee centennial celebration, and
has accepted the

Owing to tho giving out of a feil pump
the steamer Paris was twenty-fou- r hours
orjnore behind time, but has arrived at
New York safely. Among her passengers
was John P. Hopkins, of Chi-
cago.

Professor C. V. Riley, tho
of tho department of agriculture at

Washington, was seriously injured by be-
ing thrown from a bicycle ami died later
nt his home in tlio oui4 I city. He was
born in Kngland.

Captain Kolb, the famous Alabama Pop-
ulist, advises southern farmers to hold
their cotton, declaring that tho whole
Amerlcnn crop for sale will not be greater
than tt,0)U,CK)t bales.

There will he low rates from all points
m Illinois to the Atlanta exposition.

Joseph Wolf, Joe Powers, Hoy Spittle,
Allicvt Wcsis and Aaron Scheililey, min
ers, were badly burned by an explosion of
gas in the Last Hrooksule collierv at lower
City. Pa.

Captain Albert T. Spencer, a veteran
stenmhoatmun, passed away at Wauko-gan- ,

Ills., his fatal illniss lasting, just a
week. He was T4 years old und for forty
years past had lh-e- ideut.ti'xl with lake
steamers.

A man and two children, names
were sjept away while attempt-

ing to cross tlie Verdigris river, near
Talalal, I. T.

Secretary Olney lias returned to Wash-mgto- n

from New Kngland, where he has
been spending tho summer.

Judge Sanborn, of tho I'nited States
court, h;isdec!di"d that tho Great Northern-Norther- n

Pacific agreement is authorized
by the Great Northern's charter and that
Minnesota could not impair that author-
ity by legislatioa made subsequently to
the charter.

The entire business portion of Lenox-dal- e,

Mass., has been destroyed by fire, en-
tailing a loss of fX,oi.

Conductor W. L. Drown, of Anniston,
and Flagman Jiscph Long, of llirmlng-ham- ,

ALi., were killed in a freight wreck
near Sordon, Ala.

In your blood is the cause of that
tired," languid feeling, llond's la

makes rich, red blood and
sries renewed vigor.

A
Hobbs

aire all Kidney Troubles,
caused by overwork,
worry, excesses, etc.,
ani all Blood Troubles
( Rheumatism, Gout,
Anaemia, Skin D i

etc.), caused by
sick Kidneys.

A few doses will re-

lieve. A few. boxes
will cure.

SoU by all drug-RiJ- s,

or by mail pre-
paid for 50c. a box.

WriUfor pampUtt.

MOBB S MEDICINE CO..
Chicago. Si Francitca.

Bsba,

and Clothing;

This
is a great point to consider. It is not simply the prettiest

you want to select. You ought to be sure that they are

fast colors, and won't wash out or fade. We all know how mor-

tifying it is to have a suit of clothes which has a different color
where the sun has struck it from the parts that are necessarily in

the shade. You can avoid this trouble by purchasing from us.

We satisfy ourselves that the colors and shades are unfadable. and

we keep a very large selection of them in the best materials that
are now imported from England and France.

Our Fall Line Has Arrived
And would be pleased to have you call and look them over.

WHY NOT

Start in at once and
brighten your homes.

FIND OUT

How much comfort

a rocker will add.

WHAT

Better can you put

your money into than
your home.

OTHERS HAVE

A little Furniture, we

have the largest line

and the newest kind

to select from.

Davenport More

& Carpet Co.,

324. 32C, S28 Brady St,

DA VEX POUT

Color Shade in

Sustain
Home Industry

On Tap everywhere.
Only Union labor employed.

The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-
ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery,. I.
Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

Call for Rock Island
Brewings Co Been

See our New
And Latest Suits.

Our purpose in advertising Is to let everybody
.who buys clothing that b all mankind here

about know that our suitings are In, and the
finest ever displayed. In the city. You are
respectfully invited to call and see the latest
in patterns and styles.

Call and leave your order.

J. B. ZIMMER;
Star Block, opposite Harper House


